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MASS SCHEDULE: Sat 4:00 PM| SUN 9:00 AM, 11:30 AM & 5:00 PM| MON-FRI 12:10PM 

Reconciliation: Prior to all Masses & any time by appointment 

Rosary: Wednesday following Mass and every 2nd Saturday @ 9:30 AM 

Sacraments, RCIA, Baptism, Marriage: Contact Parish office to arrange an appt. 

New Worshippers & Registration: 

Please introduce yourself to Fr White after a Mass. Visit the parish office or website to register! 

68 William Cardinal O’Connell Way // Boston, MA, 02445 



Mass Intentions 

SAT, Feb 22 

4:00 PM ………………………………………………Claude Lopez 

SUN, Feb 23 

9:00 AM ………………………………………………….Anna Wan 

11:30 AM……………….Patricia, Isabel and Daniel Boyle 

5:00 PM .……………………………………..Hope and Healing 

MON, Feb 24 

12:10 PM ………………………………….Benjamin Pio Green 

TUE, Feb 25 

12:10 PM…………..For all who feel lonely or forgotten 

WED, Feb 26—Ash Wednesday 

 6:45 AM—Morning Prayer 

12:10 PM and 7:00 PM Mass 

Ashes, Reconciliation available throughout the day 

THUR, Feb 27 

12:10 PM ……………………………………………….Sal Dizinno 

FRI, Feb 28 

12:10 PM ……………….Healing Mass for Cordelia Suter 

SAT, Feb 29 

4:00 PM ……..Michaella Yvonne Lavery (born 2/6/20) 

SUN March 1 

9 AM  ….…………………………….Dan and Stephanie Field 

11:30 AM ……………………………………Caleb Tseng-Tham 

5:00 PM ……………………………………….Hope and Healing 

LENT: 

-Monday February 24: Burning of Palms/Mardi Gras 7:00 PM 

Prayer and palm burning followed by pancakes, crepes and ice 

cream sundaes & whatever potluck (bring a food item) is served! 

 

Prayer, Fasting & Almsgiving—Living Lent With Christ this Lent: 

The purpose of the three ancient practices of lent is to open  

oneself  more fully to the presence of God. The Church no longer 

attempts to prescribe Lenten practices in detail. The more  

fundamental understanding is to prepare for and to renew  

baptismal promises at Easter and to make lent a penitential 

season, choosing practices that are adapted to one’s own  

circumstances. What will you do or not do during lent? 

 

Prayer 

February 26—Ash Wednesday 

6:45 Morning Prayer|| Mass at 12:10 PM and 7:00 PM 

All day opportunity for confession and reception of ashes.  

Wednesdays of Lent: Spiritual Enrichment beginning with soup/

salad at 6:30&7:00  PM prayer 

Also on Wednesdays of lent: St Joseph’s Library Café in our lower 

hall following 12:10 PM Mass—12:45-2:45—come, bring and eat 

your lunch while enjoying some spiritual reading and quiet space 

and time. 

-Fridays—Stations of the Cross following 12:10 PM Mass 

-Reconciliation 20 minutes prior to all Mass times or by appt. 

 

Fasting and Abstinence 

On Ash Wednesday and Good Friday, Catholic Christians who are 

18 but not yet 60 fast by eating only one meatless full meal; two 

smaller meatless meals and no solid foods between meals. 

-Abstinence from meat—those who are 14 years of age or older 

abstain from meat on Ash Wednesday, and all Fridays of Lent. 

 

Almsgiving 

-Recent past years have seen specific outreach efforts during Lent. 

This year, we again respond to local needs through supporting ISP. 

We shall also respond nationally and internationally: 

-Moshi Diocese, Tanzania Africa—home to Fr Lucas our priest in 

residence and BC student. Fr Lucas is our second priest from Moshi 

to ever come to Boston and study at BC. He will share some 

cultural and environmental information with us. 

-Envelopes and almsgiving resources will be available at the 

Church doors and the outreach table. 

-Path of the Hero 

An organization assisting homeless veterans 

Parish Support 

(All amounts include Online Giving) 

Offertory Feb 16………………………………………$1,819.78 

Weekly……………………………………………………….$207.31 

 

Grand Annual To Date …………………………..$33,981.00 

This week  Second Collection:  

February 23—Catholic Relief Services 

If you’d like to contribute via online giving,  visit 

www.stjosephboston.churchgiving.com 

Parish 2020 Vision Conversation 

Share your thoughts and responses 

- or offer to host the next event! 

Contact: 2020@stjosephboston.org 

This February,  

Our Sanctuary Candle burns for  

Substance Abuse Prevention and Recovery 



Seventh Sunday of Ordinary Time                                      February 23, 2020 

Today’s gospel is part of a series of Sunday readings from Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount. This sermon is, in many ways, 
less about who we are and what we do than it is about who God is and what god does, The Sermon on the Mount is 
also the pattern for Jesus’ life. Jesus went the extra mile, loved and forgave his enemies to the end, fully, completely 
and perfectly. What he preached, he practiced, opening the way for us to be people of God. 
 
In the Bible, ‘perfect’ is about being full, complete and whole. It’s being filled with the life and wisdom of God, mature in 
faith, and serving as a vessel for God’s work with the people around us. We are called to a different life, a life that 
reflects Jesus’ life in the world so that reconciliation and wisdom can grow and flourish. We are called to “Go the extra 
mile” -This expression from today’s gospel is a going beyond mere equity toward a justice that gives more than it re-
ceives. Yet, to go the extra mile doesn’t mean living as a doormat and letting others walk all over you. Jesus gives us 
power to show other people that they cannot take away our dignity or our identity - no matter what they do - because 
our life belongs to God. There is a different way to live, a way that can bear someone’s burden without bearing a 
grudge. Jesus wants us to stop the cycle of confrontation and turn it around with generosity. Jesus’ priority is reconcilia-
tion, not retaliation. 
Rather than thinking that our Christian faith depends on us being flawless and faultless in order to earn God’s grace, 
think of faith first and foremost as a matter of what God has done in Christ, how Christ fills us with life and our world 
that so badly needs this grace, this unmerited gift. 
Forgiveness can enable us to close a door to past pain and open ourselves to new life and healing in Christ. This, per-
haps hardest of Jesus’ teachings, love of enemies, is at the heart of wholeness and healing. The opposite of love is not 
hate, it is indifference. 
Moving into Lent 2020, let us reflect on Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount and how our ignorance and indifference to others 
is an enemy that must be reconciled. 
Love is a verb, an action word, and to love your enemy means to respond with loving action. 
As we prepare ourselves to observe the Lenten disciplines of prayer, fasting and almsgiving in order to renew our bap-
tismal promises at Easter let us focus on the connection between liturgy/worship and social justice and our call from 
mass to mission. We are called to be the disciples of the Sermon on the Mount. 
Our “2020 Vision” and “conversations” are meant to guide our reflections directing us to action. Our liturgies and wor-
ship are the source and summit of how best to engage in responding to each other’s needs and the needs of those 
around us. 
 
“We shall be blessed with clear vision if we keep our eyes fixed on Christ” 
St Gregory of Nyssa 
‘Keep your eyes on the prize. St. Paul 
 
‘Eye has not seen, ear has not heard what God has ready for those who love 
PRAYER. FASTING. ALMSGIVING 
Living Lent With Christ 
Ash Wednesday 
6:45am morning prayer service 12:10 Mass 7:00pm Evening Mass 
(Each above with the distribution of ashes) 
 Individual confession and distribution of ashes available throughout the day 
GIGAIG 
J White 

ARCHDIOCESAN ADDICTION RECOVERY PASTORAL SUPPORT SERVICES (AARPSS) 

This ministry is intended to assist parishes throughout the Archdiocese of Boston ministering to addicted persons and their    

families. In an effort to provide pastoral support, we collaborate with a variety of agencies and organizations. Education, Preven-

tion, Treatment, and Recovery all provide hope and healing to those affected by the disease. For more info, visit aarpss.org, call 

617-523-4342  or email aarpss@stjosephboston.org.  

Instruments of Grace 

The Archdiocesan Addiction Recovery Pastoral Support Services (AARPSS), with its ministry in Instruments of Grace, is offering prayer and sup-

port with a focus on a spirituality of recovery during Lent. You are invited to join us at St Joseph , for a 5 PM Mass of Hope and Recovery fol-

lowed by a gathering every Sunday evening during Lent, beginning March 1. Food and fellowship will be provided, and parking is available!  Any 

parish interested in a Lenten or Easter offering to folks afflicted with the disease of addiction, loved ones affected or parishioners wanting to 

support and grow in faith and prayer of recovery are invited to reach out to us. AARPSS will train individuals desiring to offer pastoral support in 

parishes, collaboratives, communities and organizations. Contact the Parish office for more information. 
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ANTONIO’S
288 Cambridge Street
Boston, MA 02114

TEL: (617) 367-3310
FAX: (617) 367-2070

Waterman-Langone
at Boston Harborside

Funeral and Cremation services

580 Commercial Street, Boston, MA 02109
617-536-4110

Pre-Planning Service Available
Now Offering Onsite Refreshments and Hospitality

A Service Family Affiliate of AFFS/Service Corp. Int’l
206 Winter St, Fall River, MA 02720  508-676-2454

75 Blossom Court, Boston

617.227.6141
www.jpaceandson.com

• Beer & Wine
• Groceries
• Catering
• Deli Cafe
• We Deliver

 Dr. Jeffrey Kublin, O.D.  Dr. Cheryl Jost, O.D. 
 Dr. Bao-Kim Ngyuen, O.D. Dr. Susan Cheng, O.D.

617-523-7006 
www.ProOpticalBoston.com

175 Cambridge Street, Charles River Plaza, Boston, MA 

FREE VALIDATED PARKING
The area's largest selection of eyeglasses and sunglasses

Eye Exams • Contact Lens • Sunglasses

Serving Boston  
For Over 30 Years

Fiona Coxe, Realtor
fiona@unitboston.com
978-337-7024

FionaCoxe.com

BOSTON YOU’RE OUR

HOME!
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